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THE OONTBST CLOSED.
No other movement ltiriM luted by a

newspaper in llile county, or In the
eUtoat largo, for that matter, lias
touched tho popular pulee so favorably
as tho Herald's teachers' contest
From tho first day the announcement
was made In these columns that the

Herald propowd sending to the
Worlds Fair, free of all expenie, two

publlo school teaoher, selected by

popular vote, tho demand for pxtra
corjles has taxed to the utmost the
capacity of our fully equipped pre8
room. This great demand, aud the
eager manner in whloh therolumB
were daily scanned by our thousands
of readers, fully attest the wisdom ol

the movement.
The result of the contest, ending bo

favorablv. Ib not only cause for self
congratulation upon the part of the

Heuald, but it is also a Just recog

nition of the arduous labors perforra- -

edbythe school teachers. No other

city
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include a larger number of toachers

the list. Each ono in the contest

ninde n showinir, which Is evi- -

tlieir popularity arriv- -i

resnectlve scholars. telegrams
the

give them Another
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a warm spot for them.
called silver

To the thousands Herald
readers, who materially assisted In the
successful termination of the contest,
we are greatly Indebted. To the

new friends we have
during its progress, wo extend the
welcome hand. latter we

endeavor retain by giving them, for

their dally perusal, Interesting and
paper.

The Herald acknowledged the
brightest and cleanest dally published
In the region, and we propose main
tain that standard.

Since effective punishment
dealt the murderous Anarchists
in Chicago seven ago, has
been comparative freedom throughout
the country from the seditious

bloody demonstrations of
the followers Schwab and others.

notorious Herr Most was locked
up for a aud his mischievous
tongue and pen eiloneed. Now
that Governor Altgeld lias eeen
tit loose of the convicted

all of whom were
who were executed,

the spirit of Anarchism has been re-

vived. life has been
Into it, and has painfully
evident that something will follow
that will requlrn juot such heroic
treatment that administered the
Anarchists in Chicago, seven

for all of whloh (lie country will
lie indebted Governor Altgeld.

Everything now ready for the
proper celebration of the Fourth. All
thai remains orowu the day with
success a dear sky. The character
of programme prepared the
committee such that leaves no room

doubt that the will lie approprl
ately celebrated. The pyrotechnic
display in the evening will lie plea,
ing large rf visit-

ors will no be attracted town
by reason of the celebration.

Governok Pattisok has lDgth
gotten through with con-

sideration of the of sui
for his approval rejection by

the last Legislature winding up wtb
two vetoes, the McCirreil
bill, the object of whioh the gen
eral legalization of street railway con-

solidation, the the bill whioh
'provided the payment of $28,000

pay the expenses of the House Com-

mittee Elections.

Fifty thousand rbildreu In one
hundred American schools been
examined, and the re-u- lt rather sad,
for thousand exhibited bodily
defects, three thousand were dull

and a large number showed
ud nervous development.

Chioaoo doesn't uo of
that (2,600,000 got from Uncle
This breaks the jecord.

OongreiB to Oonveno tho First
Monday in August,

TO DI80US8 HNANOTAL 0RISI&

Trie Action Decided Upon In Ilmponiie to
Telegrams from AU Sections tho Coun
try Probulilo the Bliormnn
Law Prosldent OH for Gray GnbUs.

WAsntHOTOK. Jul? 1. Tlie nreeidentloft
litre i:90 yesterday afternoon over the
Pennsylvania railroad for Iliunanl's Bay,
Mass. He will bo from the Capitol
threo or more, Ills stay deeniHng
upon oireumstnnoes. Secretary
aooompanled tho president as far as New
York. The president's determination
leave the city was reached only yestertlny
morning, and his depnrturo so suddenly

a number Important appoint-
ments agreed upon unsigned, and
many senators and congressmen, who
have recently arrived. the
understood that the president transact
only the most urgent publlo business

Buzzard's Bay, and what an
nouncements are to be made will lie given
out the executive mansion, AV

So much secrecy accompanied Mr.
Cleveland's departure thnt ho was out
the before tho news his
tention was made known. It was known,
however, that as a result ynsterday's

meeting ho had determined cnll
an extra to convene on
Monday, Aug. 7, but the officials
would say a word on the subject ud
vance the announcement.
oamo 6 o'clock, and is follows:

"Whereas.the distrust apprehension
concerning the financial situation which
nervade all business have already

great loss and damage to our peo
ple, and threaten to cripple our merchants,
stop the wheels of manufacture,

and privation our farmers, and
withhold from our worklngmon tho wage

and
'Whereas, the present perilous

is largely the rosidt financial policy
whloh the executive branch of the govern-
ment finds embodied laws which
must be executed until repealed by con-gres-s.

"Now, therefore, I, urover (Jieveiana,
president tho United per-

formance my constitutional duty, do
by this proclamation declare that an ex-

traordinary occasion requires the conven-
ing both houses the congress the
United States at the in tuo cuy oi
Washington on tho 7tli day August

class of publlo servants so poorly next, nt 18 o'clock, to end

to tho nf may oepaid present and impending danger
they deserve
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The president had left directions for the
Issuance this order before his departure
for Groy Gables. The determination to
call the extra session the first week
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ennse jaw ue might be disposed to call
congress earlier than he had announced.
It Is inferred from the fact that tho presi-
dent has done so that he considers he has
obtained the assurances ho desired.

After the suspension of silver coinacn In
India the president resolutoly declined to
speak further about his Intentions until
ho should be prepared to act, nnd each of
his cabinet ofllcer maintained similar sil-
ence. It may he stated, however, without
violation of confidence that from the day
when the announcement of the action of
Inda was made tho president took steps to
keep himself forewarned through the press
dispatches of tho slightest approach of
panic in the money market, prepared nt
any moment to take the course which he
has now adopted. When yesterday ha
found telegrams on his table not only from
the eastern nnd middle states, but also
from the south and even from some of the
silver states of the northwest, urging that
congress be called together nt the earliest
dny possible to end the uncertainty, he de-
termined to delay no longer.

New Yoiik, July 1. President Cleve-
land, accompanied by Secretary and Mrs.
Lamont and Silas Lamont, arrived hero nt
10:80 last night. Ho refused to bo Inter-
viewed. He was at once taken on board
Mr. Benedict's yacht Oneida,which started
this morning for Buzzard's Bay. They
will cruise siowly'along the sound, reach-
ing Buzzard's Bay tomorrow evening or
Monday morning.

Admonished by the Vatican.
New Yohk, July 1. The Home corre-

spondent of The Catholic News cables:
"The Monitour De Home has received a
letter of admonition from the Vatican,
condemning the articles published by The
Moniteur on the 27th and 28th ult., rela-
tive to the recent papal letter on the school
question In the United States, and forbid-
ding further discussion upon the subject.
The pontlflcial letter is considered here
the strongest of any previous papal utter-
ance iu favor of the puroohlal schools.

Srerrtnry Ijmiint' Order.
WA8HIK(.k. July 1. As a result of the

accident. io Ford's theater building,
Secretary Lamont has issued an order stat-
ing that the chief of engineers will have
charge of ail buildings, either rented or
otherwise, occupied by the war depart-
ment, so far as relates to the preservation,
oare and safety of the same.

Another Victim uf the Case.
OmCAOO, July 1. The fourteenth name
is been added to the death roll of

those connected with the Crouin 'case.
Jerry.O'I)onuoll, tried, convicted and sen-
tenced to three years for attempting to
"hang" the Crouin jury, died suddenly
on the eve uf bis v milling.

Oaudaiir uml Stuutbury Mntahed.
Tokonto, Ont., July 1. Oarsman Gau-da-

ha accepted Stansbury's offer to row
a three mile race with a turn for i,500 a
xide and the championship of the world.
Vhe race will take place at Lake Quinsiga-uion-

Mass., Aug. 6.

The rnstiuaster General C'omlnc;.
Washington, July 1, Postmaster Gen-

eral BiM!ll left today for Glen Summit,
Pa , to spend the Fourth with his family,
who are summering there. Hewill return
to Washington on the tth or 6th.

CawlaM airxlruns Surrounded.
Fort Havock, Tex., July 1. Captain

Jones and a squad of state rangers bad a
battle with Mexican horse thieves. ' Jones
was killed Tne Mexicans are surrounded
and it is repor.ed m quarter will be given
uiem.

IteuclluL- - I'nuhle to 1'ity I7p,
Phil i)i i miia, .July - Tlie receivers of

the Philadelphia und Rmding Kailroad
Qompuny tluu thtuuselvss compelled to
defer temporarily the payment of the in-
terest ou the general mortgage bonds, due

Highwt of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSoiJinreDf pure
A Mnmmntli llrlclt I'lnnt.

AlTOOA, July 1. The Sandy Ridge fire
brick works, ot Sandy Hid Re, Centre
county, the largest fire brick plant In the
United States, lias been formed into a ocr.
po ration by capitalists residing In Altoona.
The new corporation expects to start work
again within thirty days, and will give em-
ployment to :ik) men and prodnee an an-u- al

output ol s,uon,000 Are bricks.
l'uriince t;lotl Down.

IltmnsroDoK, July 1. The Book Hill
Coal and Iron company, a large twin iron
furnace, Jornled at Hock Hill, this county,
has ordered tho furnaces banked, to re
main so tor a year, and discharged its
hands except a few of the chief offteers.
who are reduced to half pay. This will
throw about 000 laborers out of employ-
ment.

Oar Musical Hopresentiitlves.
IIATtniSBUliO, Jnly 1. Professor J. H.

Kuraenknabe, of this city, has been selec-

ted by the Pennsylvania State Music
Toachers' association as their representa-
tive before the World's fair musical con-

gress, which meets In Chicago next week.
Professor Kurzenknabe has selected as his
efesay " The Use of Music."

Found Guilty of Otuptrncy.
PlTTSDURO, July 1. The verdict In the

ense of McCl'ure, of the law and
order society. Alderman Itohe, and his
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Iron Works Suspend. Scheldt, after him

Holidatsburo, July l. ihe be, ottho nttackln( the
Iron works, ot Duiioausville, this county, prcvlou8 evening, he knocked down
suspended operations today. The prevail- - him into insensibility. Gross

prices lor iron ino necessity conflnell his bed, n
repairs are reosuun nauiiueu iu aition his recovery being uncertain,

suspension. The works glvo employment He not one tho party.
vuiwiiicu. Younc Surci-ot- l His Father.Ills Creditor,. I j , ltTa0 Free Press pub- -
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Mutchler have decidedI'Sff name his son
his creditors unexpiredentered. He dojudgments being MntcUer elwted lart fall
sorted a family. ni1or nn nrrrpnmtnt with Monroe. Carbon

!lccle for National Ouardmeii.
Haiuusbuiig, July General

Greenland will try the experiment of bicy-

cle service In the GiiHrd at the
approaching summer encampment. If
successful, a bicycle corps will probably
be established.
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"Evory Helps
When I take Sarsaparilla, nnd I think It
the best medicine for the blood. My
old boy had sores on his feet, earned by poi-
son IW. They so large and pain-
ful he could not wear lnsshoei. A week after
I beoran him Hood's Karisnarilla the
sores began tohoal up and disappear, and

had taken two bottles he was entirely
cured." Mhs. South Gibson, To.
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and Plko counties that the nomination for
tho term should Northampton
county, theso four counties comprising the
Eighth district. William Mutchler died a
comparatively poor man, and his friends
say that but a fitting recognition
his services that his successor should a
member his family.

A Cnshler Decnmps.
New Castle, July 1. Thomas Shannon,

cashier the Pittsburg and Western rail- -

; way, has disappeared. On Wednesday
ovenlns it was discovered that Shannon
was short his accounts, and was

. given four days make It up. Shannon,
who onl v been married eight months,

I told his wifo the same evening that was
. 1 helmiounu mat Shannon's defalcation will

Drobnblv amount 81.500.
Death from Dllththerla.

NonniSTOWJT, July 1. Within the last
six tho seven children Jnmos
Skelly, a cook tho hospital for the
sano, have been with diphtheria. Three
have died, and the death another
pected. Two have recovered and other
is tho road recovery. Skclly's family
lives in jNorrtstown, near the hosnitnl.
Thus far tho cause the outbreak has not
been learned.

THAT MAKES GOOD

Will completely change blood In yonr system
In tnrco months' time, send new, rich Llood
couralnE through your U feel exhausted

nervous, getting thin down,
Aromatic wine, which Is a tonloa lioTcrnire, restore j mi to health strength.

Mothers, It your daughters. It Is bestregulator corrector allmentB peculiar to

Sold all druggists tl bottle.
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If yuu replace your system
elements thus whloh re
quired vigorous Btrencin,
remove cause and health, atremrt h
and vigor will follow at once. Thisplan and treatment, and we

Our COO pritb "TITRISK rrB8ESOF MEN should be read every yountr,
middle-age- d und old n, vuxt sealed, free. Dr. ftumlcu's i:irctrlo licit la no oxperimeut,as we have restored thousnndato robust health and vitror. after other treatments failed, bo
shown of t hmuKliout this and other 8tateii,who would ulaclly testify, and from many
of whom we have strung lettera testimony their recovery niter using licit
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Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local' Weekly Paper
InScliuyllcill County.

"All tho Local News printed in a readable, attractive manner,
with no wrsto of words.

IN PRICE.REDUCED IN QUALITY.

I3ST --A.ID'VA.asrOB- .

Somo have told us "You can't do it." Wo beliove wo can, and wo will.

The Heuald In tlio future will be better tlmn nt any time during Kb

past history, if painstaking ellbrts will accomplish that end.

Send One Oollur to The Heuald ofllco and receive the paper

for one year. This ofa--r applies to old as well us new subscribers, g

theso terms are Invariablyall arrearages aro paid. Ilcinember,

in advance; otherwiso $1.50 will be charged.

Do you dcslro success? All business men know that tho only way of
increasing trade is talking in print Advertising ! Where you make
one customer by word-of-mout- li argument ox by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in n whisper-- No

ono will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones-- All

noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners .
Place your "ad" where it will be read.

THE HERAIiD is tho best medium ior reaching the public, and
profitable results are sure to follow all advertisements placed in its col.
umns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

.

Our Job Ofllco has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of tho business and a thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma-

terial. Our job oillce has just been refurnished with a new lino of type
of tho latest and most artUtio design, and have iu our press-roo- m all
tho latest and improved
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